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'-: TlllRTEEN .TOWNS IDAd0 L~~!;> TI]tO

IN I]LEE SCIIEDULE IIARII FONillT 6AI5
:,, AMBITIOUS SOUTHERN TOUS IS, 1VBITMA.']i 1VIIIS,$% TSVO CLOSILY.,

XOly CERTAINTY —CLUB MEM- CONTESTED SPECTACUI AR

BFRS TO LEAVE APRIL li - . 'AM)ES

!]'hr««. Short I'lays to Bc I'ms«>ited-

«Yyr«adi»g the Xc>vs," "Oy o']fe
Eleven Bi»ho and Tivo Oregon Cities Idaho Q)>]ntet Puts Uy Beat't)N ef

to Be illa(lc—Receyt,'on and Dance Year—Cayt. Gray and JII) <t>I)»e

'I'hun>]1 'n(1 ' I"le>vcr of Y«diplo." At I'ocutello Star—ly. S. C. This 1VeeII

)

: 'hc»>i'.< h-1»>1]cti»c'.<1 j»ninr pl»ys»vc, ~
Thirteen toivns will be made by the I ist Wednesday and. Fr]day eve-

'

<univ»»<lnr vci>c:» B.il. They >vill be
~ ')c. Glee Club oii its so»thcin tour two nings Idaho aud Whitman staged

given I ii<]ny»igl>t, 11:>v<h ] "r, at tl>c of them i» Oregon; and eleven in of the fastest games seen on the ]pea]

A»diinii»m, under thc divcction Oi.'i. a>o. >c c u w eave on pr oor in many a season. They were

Moore, 3]iss Fvcnch a»d the Junior in iking Pendleton that evening closely Op»tested thrpughput

Play Co>»mitten. lt is co-incidental going on to Baker on the eleventh suit in eithei game being doubtful un

vathcr than pla»nepal that of the group jumping to Weiser on the tweli'th, til the fina whistle blew. Whitman was

of thveb-plays one is Celtic in dialogue s>sk»>g Psyette on the thirteenth fightin out her last chance for the

and another is Celtic in name. UXIVERSITY OF IDAHO 'LEE CL<UB
"' Nampa the seventeenth, Gooding the Northwestern championship and went

".Spveading the News," by Lady
'

— 'ightce»th, Twin Falls the- nineteenth, into each game- with--a- determination

Grcgoi y, the "mother" of tl>e modern BOOSTl.iG I lTklBEST I>> TE''><'XIS CALENDAR 'AI,PH FOSTER ]IAS B]«]«not the tive»ti«h Idaho Fal» that could not be beaten. Coach
Beg-'rish

dramatic movement, is the most .'>>ARR])ly ESCAPF the twenty-first, St. 'nthony the hold's quintet staged a real comebackI

opc»ly h»»>orous one of the three one- Coach Rademacher is endeavoring l)Iarc]i Ip-II BasketbaB 1y
twenty-seco»d and winding up at poc- and only lost the games by the nar-

act plays. I<'vcc from elabor'ate scenic to interest more students in tennis. March 17~»n]or p]ay. A vd]» v „.,b
atei]v on the twenty-fourth rowest margin and because of a little

effects, it dcpe»ds largely upon its dia- To further this move, matches have March 18—Kayya S]gma Informal.'vpfesspr Axte]] R 1 h F t..There is a peculiar-significance in hard luck shooting baskets. Time and

]ng»e a»<1 the effectiveness with which already been scheduled with Montana March 84—University'and Conceit, a Rhodes scolar from I>]ah rec ntl the number of towns to be made. again, Particularly in the firs game,

the irish bvoguc is ha»clled by the cast. undev a two-year contract which will March $1—Debae, Utah State College passed thru thrilling experience He Thirteen has alwavs been a lucky the Idaho forwards broke thru Whlt-

li]]SS FrenCh, i{hO ha]> thiS P]ay in bring Mnntana'S rePreSentatiVeS here Ayr]l 1—Beta Theta Pl Infprma],, was on board the 3]a]nja in the Straits number far the Club a»d itS name man'S defenae fOr ShOta Only tO haVe

charge, is especially insisting that the this spring and Idaho will meet Ii]on- of Dover enroute to Egypt ivheve he sl>ou]<1 be 3V]]]ie R. Bi]liken for this them go wild. The support accorded

Celtic charactc>istics of speech be»ot a a at Missoula next year. A tri- MERIT OF BOOK RECOGiv<IZED had been assigned to Y, 3]. C. A. >Vpvk,
trip. A nice alibi is ready, hoivever the team, in spite of the unsuccessful

overdo»C. Thc juniors'ast for:>ngular meet beetwcen Whiiman, when the sh]pcetvuck a mine cvide»tly ''p 1'"vcs «ivi'ei "Wot season, was enthusiastic in the ex-

"Spvcn(ling thc iNeivs are. 3]agistrate, S. C., a»<1 Idaho is being arranged. That. the book "The Renaissance and planted by Gc>.»>sn b
'' A

~ can you do against a jinx?" .will be treme and,he]ped mater]a]]y to keep

Ro»:>ld Wood; Pnliccma», Tnm Lon>- daho w]]] play 1V. S. C. at Pulliuan, the Reformation," written by Edward s]ways the case when s»cl acci<lc»t the piai»t that should completelv, up the fighting spirit of the p]ayers.

. »>f80»; Ja(k S»>ith,.Wiii Bouneville; a»d, if possible, will >»ect Whitman b]. Hulme, professor of History in the. occ>lr thc Bi>if sank 11»ost i»>1>le(liste- salve a f'lilule. The game Wednesday night, while

13cvt. F;>110», Oscar ]x»»dso»; Shawn at Wai» lV»]a ]f thc»»»] «>v- University of Idaho, is rapidlv gaining ly cve» bcfpvc ihc life bonis cp»id bc Assists»t B»siness 3)lanngcv P> lest hardly as spectacular as the Friday

Faviy, W;>lier Tho»>as; Tim Casey iston touv»ai»c»t is held before the noteworthy refiutatioii is evidenced by cleared. Mv. F<ostcr pvoc»rcd a ]]in 1'ou»d the Pcofilc of the southern end battle, was cleanly 'Played and closely,

Gco>igc (:>0»gn>", .1:»1>cs Rva», No>»>a>1 cxpi>'ation of the sc]1001 yea>, it is thc list of institutions ivllich llavc belt snd th>ew hi>1>sclr 1»tn ihn iir>tc> of thn Bt>tc»»>rn>»>ly cordial and contested. Idaho got away early for

]In]dc»; Mvs. Tilly, Ola ]3o»ha»; Mrs. pvnbablc that Idaho will be rcpve- adopted it as a text book. This list, when the ship has listed sn 1,>v as tn c»th»sinsiic i» their interest in the a substantial lead, but was unable tn

T»pey, A»»c Jl»ill»; 1V]rs. Falln», Ada se»tcd tile>c. Idaho i>as a nu>1>bcr'vhich co>lsists of fo>ty-tivo colleges, n>ake fu>tllc> efforts iv>th 1>rn bn>ts (1»b a»d the>c is every reason to be ]>old it and the half ended 9-8 in Wh]t-

Rogcrs of nien in college who have had co»- and which includes some of the largest useless. He spc»t ovcv 0» hour in lieve that the trip will be a success. iuan's faior. The .students staged a

Op-0'-3]c-Thu»>b," a play in one act '1 ' Institutions in the cou»t>'y, is as fol- the watev, clinging to ivveckngc i'vo>» Tivo matinccs will be given, run rally between halvea but the.figh was
sidevable tennis experience anc] the

by Frederick I<'c»n snd Richaic] Pryce, ' o '
~ " ~

' loivs: Cornell; U»ivevsity of Idaho; the Ship until hc was final]y pic]end»p ning thc total number of perform- fruitless. Whitman" increased their

is thc sero»d:oi the group This 'ames Millike» U»ivcvsity; University by a British traiv]cv.the vcr best. Idaho should have a»ccs»p tn fifteen. The club will lead in the early minutesof the Second

«haimi» 11>i»g Ma»<1 Ada»>s sclertcd
' I 1{ '"'0 "'i ',... ~ )»Bkc poise on a Saturday and sppear half by annexing three fiel goals in

strong representative teams in this

branch this spring.
1]r. Foster gvaduatcd rvpm the U»i-

rov;in impnvtant scnsn» a»d made it North Dakota; University of 1>]putana; thc>c afternoon a»d evening at. the rapid succession, giving them a lead

Conch Rademacher has also in mind versity of Idaho in 191'3. While hcvc

o»c of hcr "vcatcst successes. A»d, ' ' Gri»nell College;, University of Penn- . high school auditorium, the Pinney ivhich Idaho was unab]e to overcome.

the ovganization of an interclass, in- his schoolastic work was of the highest

asi<1<. rrn>» bci»g rcgnvder] profession-
' ) sylvania; Universitv 'of IJtah; Co]gate; Theatre having been lensed for a two This game was marked by the really

tevrratevnity baseball series thIs ...,~ . < <
'rder. In 19]') hc ivnn the Wntkins

ally as a competent money maker, it Obcrli»; Indiana University; Bout' '
r . weeks'un of a big movie. The next extraord]navy playing of Jim Hear e,

spring to supp]erne»t the regular in- ., ~..~,. medal for orartovy a»d after graduation

h<» b c» acccptc<1 y tho sands of .<
'n ' y; De uw Univcr- . 'top ivi]1 be. at St. Anthony, wh re both offenslvely and defensively fast

tcvcn]leg]~]tc an>cs. F<i»al plans for . -.. he received the Rhodes scholavship np-

Amevica»s as a >cally genuine bit of '1 g' 'ity; Illinois Wesleyan; Illinois Col- on aftcv»oo» concert will be given work by the Whitman forwards and

the ovganizatio» a»d schedule have pointment. At Oxford hc,was st»<ly-

lit'c. Pcvhnps the ivistfully sweet Av- legc; University of Cincinnati; Fargo '

t L;, ]» r 1
at the industrial school. Kinnison's work in holding Dement to

not been definitely worked o»t, but College; i\lace]ester College; Sweet ing modern ]anguag'cs at Lincoln Col-

':>»<laArfivh, "Oi>-O'-Mc-Th»»ib," has lege until the univeisity nearly <lisnr- The trip fli»ale will come in poca- a pne as e game.

d d 'i 1, 1 1 tello The U»ivcrsity ciub you g
Confidence was freely exp essed th t

if c»o»g'h interest is shown, the pvp- Briar Col]c c U»ivcrsit of Ore on; r a

ject will be formulated immediately Columbia University Universit of ganize uri»g >c pas yesr, iv ic» ic am ul

other similar heroine, unless it is "Peg o h.....obtained a year's leave of abse»ce but peppery organization, will handle with a day's rest the Idaho team wou d

a»d actual work begun as soon as the Couthev» Ca]iror»ia; Jiunicipal Uni- o arne a years eave o a)se»ce 0 pe ', o'
win the Friday game. Again Idaho

o'iy l]cn>t." 3]iss .0 ic or {s wi several months ago B»r] enlisted in the concert there a»d arrangeme»ts

play tl>c p:»'1 oi A>'»>i>»dn. Shc wi]] >vcathc> peru>its, vcrsity, Akvo», Ohio; University of

W t Vi h,is Bc]oit College C tr Y M. C. A. work ivith the ]3>itish have alvcudy bcc» made for a recep- broke away for e y
wor{ ivi »c >i is >

o an earl lead when

be s»ppnvtcd by I.o»isc Clamby as

Clem, 31»vy Jlcllisou as Cclcste, >]ar- TAX ASSOCIATION
baskets. As before, Idaho was unable

Novthwcster» University; Western to maintain the lead, and the half

g'i»'c'1, Rn>vli»gs ns Ros«, Ethal Pich- Apparently, fiom all cvidc»cc, 31>'» cr'>'ti»» vo»»il»>litics to be visit-

mond as. Ma<.,»>ic Didicr, in ivhose The executive board of the idaho>i
College for Women; Winona College;

Foster is a rcg»lavly commissio»«] I ec] ignnva»ce ns to Idaho's strength
ended with-the score several points to

St. Olaf College; Cooper College;
' ' - - I c the ood for Wh>tman. Charley:.Grav,

1:>»»<!ry in Soho the sec»c is sct, and State Tax Association»iet in Boise lie»tens»t in 11>e E»glish»rmy. 'n»<] great»css is said tn be aln>ost

Jnh» pont!1 ns Horace G>ecns»>it]>. last week for tile purpose or appoi»t-
'' gGvand Island Co]le e; State Normal - ) )s]]»" s»111>C t») Cn»l] 1>nt b«

iv]10 >vas B>lbstitutCd late in the half

School, Kirksville, Mo.; iNorthwestei» for Hyde, played a marvelous game,

The thivd play is,Taps»csc aitho it ing a pcvma»e»t Bccrctavy an<1 adopt-
s
', made at. n. i»nvc opport.»»c time. The

ivns wvittc» in Fvc»ch. 1t has been i»g v»lcs for r»t»rc activities. They College; College of 3)i ooster; Univcv- GA1]1IA I III l]K I A Rl.t i.'I I I )5 cl»b is s»vc to make a stvo»g impvcs- scorin fiv field goals during the re-

sity of North Carolina, 'Ira]an>azon, Col- mainder of the game, some of them

1'(1 " 'ni thc Fi'c> ch by thc E»1"- lcge; University of Tennessee a»d bein sensational, long shots. Jim-

lish. stage by Jir. Vict'ov Jinpcs. The t>iets in each of ivhich some member st»de»ts Moscow>va> d. g',

it 1 tl ..Socistio» ivo»ld rep>esent it. University ot'. Califo>»>a Sat»>day artc>»00» thc»>c»lbc>s 01 I~Ca»c's work was again a credit. But

pvi»nip»1 cl>nvm oi'»is play is iis oi'>c»ssocia io» ivou rep s

q»nipt»css a»d dai»ii»css. The st;>gc >osc prese» were: .. e iTi ' t v re: H. T. Lewis Professor George Linco» Burv, o Gamma Phi Beta vcccivcd the girls nr the long shots by Clerin and Dement

>vill <10»btlcss bc» bii, ni'he isl;ind ot a»<1 . >csi e» .. ay o ) oscow,
1 . '.1; d t 1 P 'de»t J. J. Day of 3]oscow J Cornell, in a, recent letter to Pvofcssor the uppev classes a»d the ]»<lies of riic S]gGk]RS)rt) ApPKAR l]KRF. could not be Offset and the game ended

<lier>y binssn>»s whi«'< poets love tn . ii e, oeur e»e; ena or
1 t C. W] 't, Co u d'Ale»e Senat r E. ' s ~ ay f -c "d faculty»>d to>v» Ti>c f> n»f inn»> w]th a scpv f 2O

1 ..1, ti . 1, ', 1 . ]] yc F<»>meit snd p. FI. Smith of America» edition of the book: "I have >vere simply a»d bc»utif»lly:>dnv»!'(1 This week ]dr>hn finishe the season

vby»>c nbn»t. 1»<incr], the piny is, ]i. aycs, < mmc an ..mi

1 T '< 11
just been going t])ru Your bibiograph- with boivls ot'spri»g iinivcvs, ivhiic ihc On Apri11'he Rny:i] Gw«»t 1Vc]sh'laying W.,S. C. here Friday and

at'hit>0»

in vc>sn B»<1 the scene is the T>vi» F<al]s.

si»<lin ot'he poet I~:»»i. The players The committtee vo ed un s o pro-
1 . 1. ' Tl 'ttt t d f d t ical aiip'endix to order such books as dining room was lovely ivipi pi»k n:ii Singe>s >vill nip«i>v hero>c the Mns- p»lln>a» Sa'turday. If W. S. C. wins.

' id " s 1'»>i—vide t'or issuin 100 copies of lfip pages ive lack at Cori>el], and I am str»ck natiolls, tile sn>0>ity finivc>. Th('ort nniv P»b >c ro»« fi> '"' both of tllese.contests. Doc Bohler's

M>c]ii»ley i]01m; S>i»ave.—Charlotte each of tl>e pvoceedings at the mee ingCl. 1 tt. 1 f i li t tl t afrcs]1 ivith the tlloro»ess and good 1>1>>sic of v>011» n»(1 cello»»:(lr>;i pl(.:>B- vn»>p:»>y ca) >1(>s;> chn>»s of ro»>tee» qul»tet will] have the i>lid]apl>ted

I.civis; 'AJ»s»>c —Lillia» Carithcvs; held in Boise ur ng t >e io i ays. sense with which, against great odds, ant »»dcic»rvc»t. for thc»i»rmc> ni'oices, »ia»Y of ihc>» of big»>crit. Chan>pip»ship of the co»fore>ice l»lt

———T-:>iphnnn~u>rl Wall «The following are the >esp» ionsTl r 11 ~ tl e ol>ltlons you have accomplished tile tasl{." Voices. D»r>llg thc site>»nn» .Bn>»;> T]>rcc ni thc»>c>i>bcls have su»g >n t]le 10Bing one game to Idaho would tie the

——— -' The-first--English edition was pub= d]ne Ada]> aud~<iz13n Cng snug ficv- Rpya] Oi)cva Comp:)»y in Ln»dn». O A C and W S C Althp Idahp

Dv, 3[nore, who is in ch>rge of the «]opted: lished in London-last September. The eral chaiming solos. Thc vcccivi» linn The chov»s ivas i»du«ed to appear yet.to ivin a Confereiice ga)>re and

last tivo plays, bas a vep»tation fov is]ed of Marjory Zm»hnf, Cnn- 'ei'c by spec»;1 cffnvt nr~ ~
r

alivays p»tting o» .,»ccessr»l plays, '»tliorize hh official veprese»tative of able' — stance —Gyde,—Byrd —W»ll,—>]rs.-)T><»itt.—This 'iv;>s do»c to brin the bettcv 1daho ran win in spite of the poor

a»d Miss F>'cn'(jh, whose wnvk i > dri>- the nsso( iation in each county of the <1]iss Fvench, )1]vs. I.i]tin, Mvs.']-<)w]s. thin s bcf'o>c 11)c >)cnp]n. of Mnscoiv >»ospccts if 1»ck vi'ill break for her.

»»>ti<! > c:>dn 1>»s been extensive. st:>tc. ];>)S]RIJCIOR COMI]>G 3]>s. Angel, >»d 31is, Ji< ii>n». 1]i!.,>»<I st»<]r»ts ni thc. 1>»»c>sfi). The At any », tc the games will be worth

k»0>vs hoiv in a<'cn»>J)lish >'cs»its in
"Resolved, Th»t inasmuch ns the in- B]uni>i:>c»lc»lbc>'s 01 G)»»>»»> I hi pi'c- chn>'»s Is s;>id 10 bc i bc best eve>'ec]>lg.

effovis of i,his sort. The junior class
rovmni<io» contained in the special re- "The neiv instvuctor in shop work in sided over the d:>i»iiiy;>v»-.»gcrl icn brought hcvc a»d it is hoped that the

's

ioi t»»ntc in having such competent — tlic University pt Idaho, J~]r. Paul Siad- table. li»ovcmc»t wiil bc well supported.

0»<1 c»th»si;>stir cni>n'.>Cs in chavgc o
Biol> is of >ncstl>liable v:>l>lc to t]lc pco- ky, gives cve>'y pl'omlse of being <i

tbciv plays, Cliarlcs Owens is busi-
plc of the state, that it be the sense very valuable man,for this position, FIc Altho the basket ball schedule is

ncBB»»:»:>ger. Tl>is office is a tllank-
1, or the board that the information tab»- has fo]]Owed the machinists'rade fov not yet completed, Coach Bohler

of'ess

b»t »>os]. »cress'>vy ni>c. Eu>1>lis
1:>ted in that special rel»>'t Be>'vc as a eighteen years, seven of which >vere W. S. C. has already chosen his All-

M»ss'( y is in cha> gc nt'he musical
basis for further action and that it be spent as instructor in mechanic a 1 'vac- Noithiiest basket bs]] team 0 A C

i)vngr»i» which is being»vi".>ngcd tn
b. bro»gilt up to date tice at the University of Wisconsin. is vepvesented by Sieberts, forward and

B»»pl..»>n»i ti>c (1>'n»>l>tic progv»m by "Resolved, Tlmt i»asmuch as a pro- The men in the 'engineering college li ix, gua> d; Wh)tn>an has one man on

p>'<>vi<li»g pvci»<lc <>»rl i»ic> 1»dcs.
''>';»>1 is impossible w]tho»t compvc- there, including professor G. I.. I.a>- the mythical quintet, Dement being

')

he»siye data that steps be taken to de- son, former head of the dc]>a>tnie»t of honored at center; Dav]dso)> from .

I $ 'I) l ]]yy k R«'S F])]1 l)RS velop a systeni of uniform acc«»~t]ng mechanical cnginceriiig in the U»ivcv-. Wash]ngton is the other-forward and

for thr. state and local units. sity of Idaho,'ecomme»ded him vc>'y 13ohlcv 1'rom W. S. C., guard. Owing

"Resolved, That it be the sense of the highly. He coi»es tn the university largely to the fact that Idaho has not

Nr'xi. w< k ih<', Ag>'i!»11»i'»1 d(',p»>'t- bn»>'(1 thai, ]lie assoc]at]0>i sho»ld ]{eel> f>'pn> pr»et]ca] work In Jlilwaukcc. r( ii n giii»c, nn idaho mcn were «on-

>»0»> is tr) iss»n 11>c Avgnii;>»1, 1'ollow- a >cpvcscntativc in. Boise diiiing the si<lcrcd. Put had ]ic:>ne played the

i»g ihc 1) > «c<1<»t nstablisbc<1 b! the legislative session to keep >»embers in- <)«]<I<'))T I<'k <))T
tyle of game throuout the season'th<at

1 <.VCS<<'>'B >n< Cniii'. C. ]".'.]01>»BO» is tn rO>»»C<1 thru the Pi'eSS On all rerenue Thc:>»i>»a] Stu»t I<'cst wi]] iakc
mnrkc<1 his work in . the Whitman

n<iii. 11>is par]in»1.>r iss»c»»d it »»- »>0:is»ves proposed a»d as to the ac- p]acc 1» ihc rutiivc on- the cveni»g
oi'iul>cs, ).c would demand recognitlon.

<10»bind]y >vip bn, > ci)1(.tc ivith»>a»y iio» thcreoi'; that tl>is in]or'»>i " thc I»terschoolastic track >unct.. This
']thn 1>>ost Id»i>o fans have no rec-

iicms nr i»(crest 10 ihosc ivho p»vs»e should be diskemi»atcrl without cviti- 'wi]1 bri»g the act]v]ties oi the univev-
0]]ection of Davidson's work, yet if.he

tlic gi c:>1 plcbii>» vocatinn. cis»> favorable ov»»f»vovablc by the sity classes directly before tlie mcm-
'I maintains the standard set by the

Altho thn. d;>tc oi'ts Bppcavancc has '>Banc]a]inn s rci'>cs '" ' . bevs of the high schools of tl>r. state
other foiir, Coach Bohler's quintet,

ii'ni

1)«n» dc]i»iinly settled. the A»n»al,]»dge Standrnd of Foe»tello w»s that are represented at thc meet a»d
isscmblcd, would be an aggregation

I.:>iv Argo»n»t is;>lvcad) in the pvo- chosen pcvma»ent secret»ry, ivil] provide a niore rlcfinite date thon
.hard, te beat jn any conference.

cess of mnlci»g. 31<>»y co>itiib»tiofi>s was harl heretofore. Most of the classes

linvc;>1>cndy bcc» rc<civc<1 by 1]nrold have appointed ti>ci> conimittecs n»d . AR]]Os<AUT STAFF MEETING

I'»rdy n»d A. J. pvicsi, ivho p>'opose A 1>cgl'0 si»de»i; co>ld>let]»g p>'ayers aciivc work has B]vc»<ly bets»»»long Next Sunday evening the Argonaut

to >»akc this iss»0 one or cxtvao>din:>vy at onc of the great missionaiy colleges this line.
staff >vill meet at the Beta house. A

timeliness a»d i»tc>cst. The college sr>id: "Give'»s all puve hearts, give
number of '>atters of considerable

!
st»dc»ts»rc Bl>'cady lool{i»g forward»s nil clean hearts, give us all sweet- Most women are. cuvious, b»t tl>c

importance will be presented for.con-

to the appeqva»vc of this ii»>»ornus a»d hcavts," to >vhich the entire congrcga- most curious thi'»g in the ivovld is a'iderat]on. Be there promptly at

cvitical classic, tio>i 1>lade res])onBe, "Ame>1!", wonlan ivho isn t, )11A".iAGKR 1)O'.>) DAV]D 7:30 o'lock.
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Boat, the Silver goon which was

recefvejl by a large outburst of a»-

,ylauser, from the 'rosh. But in 'r.-
.. das) to eotnpjeti tha woik'ip nobly

itaited hy jiusa RoOC aiid to Ilssuia h

quiet aeurdlenee for the
last=jsunihji-,'htch:

waa posted::a's jstgh-blawr
huii-'eera—i Miss Valborg'josneai sang

„"HiaLullaby" hy Carrie Js(cob Bond.

Now that the children were fully

qufeted'nd silence assured, except

occasional restlessness of the dream-

ing youths, Miss Ev'elyn Cox and buss

Tuller "rendered" "From the Land

of the Sky Blue Waters" which was

'a good Illustration:ot ",The Parting of

the Waysm as either bliss Co'x was go-

'ing; the right way and Misak Tullir

the wrong, or 'viceversa, we're un-

able to say which;

As a windup,'iss Bernadine Adair

gave a selection entitled,"I Love

You;" 'The Freshmen knowing the
'ffectsof "happy love," fully.appre-

ciated this song. As the gong in the

hall sounded the'end of the'eriod,
Miss Adair sang her 'second selec-

'ion, "I Hear a Thrush at Eve," and

the audience arose to their feet as a
tribute to Miss Adair. This tribute

was attributed to the vfhole concert,
as the Freshmen.-were under the im'-

pression that it was really mEve" and

they.jihad .overslept their classes.

~he'' h'n 'nhrkrn rgb
r'hkk'mkknr-. '-m".':

>nr - s n.''St ~

INNN(I;:: ~ii;'Wikelsf:.~~
Id(to(I;:.Nti'dents: of .II':I)4!II'.,p .'pt;:;".":.,

Njstiie.':;". Roar,-:iaasre -0&e"-ei4~>ab;:::::.'. s

ae'crIIsuoas-iitalde IRIs .Undid-.&tes,'-
".wkiih:as»: OiA4'-~,'

Ikstorad at .thi,posttItooIce at'iRIpiscow,''

.IAhioe aa. Second Criss'.bf all:Nit ter.

'Ntor-InChlef. - - 'den Hyde
hsaieoiate- Edltpr '- William Hunter
Editorial Reporter - Carl .Melugin

BuiInesa bfapager.. h ..;.Deigh. Boyd
'hest. Bus. Ãgr. - - -'dna Boyd
Sporting.:Editor..., ..'.....h.J. Priest
La%;Ralas'rter,". -,: - Vernon'reason
Society. Editor - - Coral Ryrie
News„Editor....,.....sorrin Phillips
;Ex''a'ngoei .—,-'. Rhssel Cunningham

Agriculture - - - Charles Ficke
.Hoine Economics - Charlotte Lewis

Engineering News - Rows Holman

Y. W. C. A......,........EmilyMoore

d'orestry-...............oscarMunson

Military Department - Oscar Knudson
~

REPORTERS
. Jean Orr Harold King

s

Harold Ayers Coral Morgan-
Clive'oberts Milton. Emmet,
Frances Bauex Harry McDougal.

MSS EVELYN COX

wjth us only a year, he has impressed ber 9-15 inclusive. Insert Eoliovrlng
us as being one of the big. men of as —Article 3, Section 8. All bfoneys
the faculty; He ls a'true scholar, and accruing from activities of .the Glee
an engineer of no mean ability. Mr. Club shall be placedrin the Glee Club
Winslow is not one who has confined fund..
himself io one line oi sor~ksorer ~sion,ikc-ln<rineinniserennm-
but has shown interest i% every ber 18-25 inclusive. - Insert following
phase of college work. Every effort as section 16. All expenditures from
should be put forth to keep bir. Wins- the Glee Chib fund shall first be rec.
ipw with us If we are to have a ommended by the manager of the Glee
great university,. we must oiler in- Club.
ducement to such meu to stay with Article3,Sec.17. Advances from the
us. They are the men whom we need Glee Club fund may be made in such
and whom we must keep. amounts as the executive board may

CLYDE P. HUIIPHREY. provide.

TIN PETITION
- The'ufek aud timely death eof the
petition of last week renders -unnec-

essary extended adverse editorial
comment on the matter. But it may
be well to point out the significance
of such a petition both ae to its bear-
mg upon the athletic department andI
upon the'tudent body.
. We choose to deal quite briefly
with the petition as it aff, «tcd the

. athletic interests of the University.
It seems too obvious now that such
action was initiated when only two
basketball gsimee remained on the sch-
edule could not easily be made to ap-
pear the result of genuine concern,
on the part of the authors of tbc pe-
tition, for the welfare of tl e indoor
sport. The fact that the captain of
our basket ball five recently de:.ertcd
the team on the eve of a battle hardly
warrants such an eleventh hour ex-
pedient, ethical considerations waived.

A petition of this nature would.
hardly be possible if we had an ef(i-.
cient men's union because we vvouid

then more thoroly understand- and
appreciate the faculty's attitude in
matters concerning student conduct
and it would be more generally seen
how the stringent rules laid down
by the scholarship committee most
vitally relate to our welfare. This
article ds written in no spirit of bit-
terness but in. fuili appreciation of
the fact that to palliate or in any vvay

make exception ta a facu1Ly ruling
would operate to undermine the whole
groundwork of scholarship rules and
regulations. It is only fair to state
that doubtless-this-was not the inten-
tion of those petitioners but ii, can
readily be seen that such woold 1!ave
been the inevitable result had the
signers succeeded. The punishment
msy appear 'severe but the sooner it
becomes clear to every student that
no irregularities, in college work will
be tolerated the sooner we shall have
done with them.-

Again we urge a men's union which
shall cooperate with the administra-
tion in building up a recognizefl

FORESTRY;NOTES

Mr. A. W. Cooper of the Western
Pin'e Manufacturers Association, will

address the Forestnry Club this eve-

ning in room 304, Morriil Hall.

The tr)p to Kendrici- which so'me

.of the 5'orestry students had plan-

ned for last Saturday, was Postpon-

ed on account of unfavorabie weather

conditions.

The r'eturns from the rangers'x-
amination vvhich a number of the

Foresters took last October have been

coming in. Tho e who have received

favorable reports are Maim'en, John-

ston, Gilman, .aud Cunnin„."Lam.. These
men will be put upon the elegibiiity
list for the appointment to u rang-
er's . Position in the employ of the

government.

GIRLS DEFECTIVE

IIE NEEDS IT

"They say people with opposite
characteristics make the happiest mar-

riages.",
"Yes; that's why I'm looking for a

girl with money." —'Brooklyn Eagle.

s

nn CITY BAKMY
Under our new management,

we plan to cater especially to

COLLEGE TRADE.

Special Cake Orders for parties

handled promptly.

Try our 11ome-Made Cottage Bread

W. L. McCormick Mgr

standard of student conduct. We shall 1

then better understand the necessity
and worth of such r a standard. We
shall then better appreciate the ser-
iousness and Permanaucy of that
standard. There must be no loop-
holes, however —no exceptions because

The Rexall .Line
of ab'ility in the "minor shows" of col-

of prhpsrations, drugs,
herbs and toilet articles

ieger Hfe. Rather let us look to the
elimination of these irre'gularities
tbru the unbuilding, of a strong "pub-

Stands for Reliability

alId Satisfaction
I

iic opinion" shared by faculty and
students alike. That some such sen-
timent exists was plainly evident last———week —.There was-a-gratifying lack of
signatures on the petition blanks
which really constituted a new-old

stamp which might be )abele'd "not
allowed."'. Obtainable only at the

PO'OR SPIRIT
Last week at Idaho's athletic con-

tests the Idaho rooters assumed an
attitude toward the worl-. of the ref-
eree which was anything but sports-
manlike. We are glad to be able to

'ay that this occurance is indeed s
rare one, but the fact that it did oc-
cur is no less regretabie because of.

that fact; and no less to be condemn-
ed, Idaho has always stood for the
beet'n her athletic contests, 'her

athletes are universally known and

(recognized ns clean sportsmen, and''he attitude assumed 1sst week can
only sully and. tarnish this reputa-
tion. In the 'main, the work of-Mr.
Hsrmeaton as an official was oi high

order; even tho his interpretation of
the rules stricter than onlookers were
accustomed to, he was absolutely im-

partial. Everyone will admit that he

made the games extremely fest and
interesting.'et us.be caieful in the
future,

Drug Store

'Leave Yolr Ibiskers

alIII llair at

lllAIIO RARSKR SIIOP
See DAN For a Shine

Next to Childers 65%II SIOL, Pleps

pig.
BANKS EOLIAN

ENOINFERING PROFES- .

SOR TO LEAVE

It is with sincere regret that the
students of. the University note the

leaving of Mr. Winsfowiof the Engi-
neering faculty. Altho he has been

Pllotographer,

I'hone 105 Y

Rates tq Students

.r ~

THE FORU)lI . ~ Eugene, Ore.—Prints just taken in
- - - - ~ .~ . ~ the physical culture department oE the

fir. Editor: University'f Oregon of the feet of
The last issue of the Argonaut 23 second semester girls, show that

stated that the Forestry department but thiee have good feet, and but one
bas just adopted the honor system a perfect toe line. These students are
and claims the honor of being the»st tbe first to undergo a new test being
department-to-adopt- such —a sys(c»'. tried oiit by the department to deter-
We wish to call attention to the fact mine the condition of the feet of girls
that the honor system has b«»n 'entering the university.
successful operation in the Law Most of the girls were found to have
School for the past three years. The flat feet, caused by wearing high heels
College of Lavv at this time wishes and pointed toes.
to extend a. hand of welcome to the 'When one vvears high heels the
Forestry Department, which now muscles in the arches and the muscles
realizes the great possibilities of the in the back part of the foot are weak-

Ihonor system. oned and gradually the .arch breaks
down, causing a flat foot as well as
many physical disorders," said Miss

tlIFND%ENTq TO POISTITUTION Fri«a «1dsmitb physical director
who has just completed the first set

Article 3 Sec 3 The department <f prints
officers of this association shall be The method of taking pictures of the
(1) seven members, elected as-herein- «et-is similar to taking the thumb
after provided, constituting the Ath- Prints. The foot is painted and an im-
letic Board and having control oyer Pression made on a card..-The print is
athletics;- (2) a debate manager, then Pointed with ar solution which
elected as hereinafter provided; (3) makes the lines more distinct. In the
the editor, associate editor, business .future all freshmen will have foot
manager, and assistant business man- Prints taken upon registering and de-
ager of the Argonaut, who shall con- fective foot classes will be organized.
siitute the elective members of the
Argonaut. staff; (4) tiie manager of AGRICULTURAL NOTES
the Glee Club; (5) tbe graduate. mana
ger of athletics. Professor Hickmau returned Mon-

Artfcle 5 Sec. 1.'ll officers enum- day from a trip to southern Idaho
prated heretofore in article three of where he has been on institute work
this constitution except the manager for about two weeks.
of the Glee Club and the graduate H. B. Carroll, Jr., who assisted
manager of athletics, shall be elected the Animal Husbandry department in
on the third Frida>.. in May of each their judging contest on Friday, March
collegiate ye~r, and shall hold office', the "big day," returned to his work
for one year . on Sunday afternoon. Mr. Carroll's

Article 0, Sec. 1. The executive work was greatly appreciated by all
board shall consist of the Pi'esideut. concerned. He was deeply interested
vice-president, secretary and treasurer in the vvork of the Agricultural de-
of this association, who shall bold the partment and was greatly pleased
same respective offices in the same with the judging contests. He said:
board —the business manager of tbc "To mc this is something entirely new
Argonaut, manager of debate, manager «nd upi ue and it will without —doubt-
of Glee Club,—graduate~mange)'f Lbe Of great benefit to all your ri-
athletics, one member each fv>m the cultural students."
faculty and athletic board and a rep- Mr. Carroll is employed by the large
resentative of alumni associst(on Tbe Day db Rothrock farming concern of
faculty snd alumni members and grad- Sprague, Wash; He was superintend-
uate manager of athletics shall have ent of the Inter-collegiate contests at
no votes. both Yakima and Lewiston and is ex-

Article G, Sec. 2. If any vsc~>cics perienced in such contests.
shall occur in the offices of president,
vice-president, secretary. treasure» ENGLISH LITERATURE, PROGRAII
manager of the Glee Club ov manager
of debate, the same shall be fille by The Freshman class in English lit-
the executive board. Other vacancies erature was much impressed by an il
shan be fille by the resPective depart- iustrated lecture by Miss Tuller as-
ments in which they occur. Bisted by a number of the music stu-

Article 10—The Debate Councu. dents, After a short explanatory
Section 1. The debate council »»11, lecture, the artists took the iioor and

consist of manager and debate coac» also the advantage of an audience
Section 3. No person shall b«ii- (hat was compelled to listen and ap-

gibie to election as manager of. dc- preciate ail the numbers.
gate vvho is not entitdei to a debate '

Miss Root 111ustrated the composi-
Section 4. Repeal. tions of, Mrs. H. H. Beach with
Section 5. Repeal. "Good Night, Good Night" which was
Section G. Number section 4 a very appropriate theme for opening
Articles XI; XII, XIII renumber such programs, this one not being an

XII, XIII, XIV. Insert fonowing ds exception for, tho the Ag. students
Article 11 section 1.. The manager of were missing, the Engineering stu-
ihe Glee Club shall be apPointed by dents'held the fort and were lulled to
the executive board upon. recommends- slumber by Miss Root's characteris-
tion of the Glee Club.. '

tically iweet renditioi of the selec-
Section 2. The manager of the Glee tion. To complete the work of the

Ciub shall have control of ail Glee firs number and to'muse those stu-
'iubacuvuies subject to the control of dents'who had escaped the first time,

the executive board. He shall have Miss Gregory sang Miss Gsynor'8
such other dutiee; snd Powers as the song, "My Deari Jerusrynm Then the
executixe bo'hrd may provide, und may Freshmen felt right at home and
hereinafter bc provided. were fully prepared to,enjoy the con-

By.Laws cert In order'ot to disappoint the
hriicie. 3 Sec. 8-14 inclusive renum- youngsters, Miss Roilins sang, "Bay's

.i
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We wish to call yOur attention to cur'lew .

'PRINGAND SUMMER WOOLENS just
i

receeived from ED. U. PRICE R CO,, and
.i,

bvould like to have you ca'll and inspect

give your suit made to your perso'nal

measure —and you will get suit satisfaction,
s

flit, arid satisfacti'on guaranteed. OUER

500 SAMPLES TO SELECT FROM
s

J~itea's Shop
tIaynes Oothing Co.

SPECIALISTS

Qfe are Sugar Speclahsts For years we

have studied the art and science of combining

nature's most tasteful ingredients to form

healthful and delicious CANDIES AND

CON FECTIONS.

CHILDERS

The Electric Caj'e
/Here you can get Noodles, Hot Tamales, Chili—
anything to eat.
~%tOur room is at your disposal for theatres parties
or banquets.

/REMEMBER —We will be open AFTER THE
DANCE.

We Invite You

OBNG BROS. CO.
Gefieral Merchandise

The KUPPENHEIMER Clothes
For Men and Young Men

PINOREE SHOES
MENS'ND LADIES'UITS

Made to Order .' .' .'..Satisfaction Guaranteed

%Ye do Cleaning and Repairing at Lowest Prices

Corner of Third and Washington
City Phone 97 Moscow, Idaho

Moscow Hotel

3i iarc..'.ar ors
Neet Your Friends Here

Our Parlors are Quiet and Clean
A Fine. Line of Cigars, Tobacco

and Candies
CtIAS. E. BOWERS, Prop.

ne. r6 Q.aaan mohawk
Nake money by spending money.,You can save from

a fourth too balf on your SPRING SUIT by buying it
at the

HUH

s;h"

'„
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,'WanllltRngv,,-.abaca, ~, Nl .
-cupi:given by Nordby Bros.:of Geltesee;
second, W. 8. Booth,.book; third J. M.
Booth, book; fourth, R.'.: g. - %oodi
,book; fift, P! A, Wenger, subscrip.-.
tion to

'"Breeders,'azette."'RESENT

PROGRAjtr
AT''EWISTON'fter.

hearing the Glee Club ln Lew-
iston .last week the 'hrlndrs,- who
were . holding their annual," "go'od '

time" roundup, decided that the U. of
I. students .were some entertainers,
and as a consequence seven students
from the Music Department- w'ere
,sent down to assist at the'elebrntiori,
,Those who went were Doris Gree-
ory, Evelyn Cqx, Bernadine - Adair,
Tress McMahon, Donald Dtivid, Jean
Gerlough, and Harry Hawley,

A number of new things were,ofier-
ed among which were,, the .mixed
quartet which sang a "Spring Song,"
David and Hawley in' duet called
"Poor Pauline," and the University
quartet in a medley of college songs,

<Miss Cox and Mr..David. in a
neiv'uet,

"Drucilla," and a 'duet, iinss.
Cox and Mr. Gerlough assisted bv
the mixed. quartet. All the numbers
were received enthusiastically

%IN8$ Olf "XiE'tVES

, The star'titng news;that the'enilln-:
eering department. grill

'ose".Profes'sor
.Wliislow within two".,weefis':.time, has
been recently announced;. ".-Mr;: Wln-
.Slow-is-one-,of .the, best -men '.in the
engineering -depar't'ment'-'ana his loss
.,will be a severe blow'",'for: thts.depart-.
ment. He leaves 'n"..two we'eks for
newer fields.
!

:'h

AI( 5%i
COLLAR

cl ILpaahiJy'@co g.fii~
'wo gentlemen',met recently. One

lhquired, "Do you believe in dihlgher

power'P'he'ther.
Satd .',Yes,, I- married her."

Unite ln Senlees Progrnm,

ii And Banquet

With one hundred and.ten members
and friends in attendance, with a pro-

'ram oi'reat interest, and a subse.-
quent "feed" that satisfied every pang

.of hunger, the members of the uni- I

I

versity and high school "Young Wom-
en's Christtian Association last night

I

successfully carried out their plans for
the celebration of the founding of'the
national society fift years ago.

The meeting was presided over by
Miss Mary McClenahnn of the univer-
sity, assisted by Miris Marian gyros 'tGRICUITURISTS BANQUET WINNERS IN TIlE
of the high s'chool. Miss Dabb was JUBGING CONTEST
the principal speaker., - Her addi ess The third annual banquet of the

was on "The Relation of Independent college of agriculture held in the Guilil Dairyings —First prize, R. C. Smith,

Societies to the World Association." Hall on Saturday evening was attend- silver'oving cuP given by Chris Ha-

Devotional exercises ~were conducteil ed by 125 students, faculty members, gan; second, Carl Harder, book; third,

with the nnsistnnce of tl "e Reverend and friends, and was a conspicuous Homer Hudelson, subscription to pa-

Ml. Hare and the Rev. Ml. Watson. success in interest nnd the loyal good per.

The program followed a form of serv- will always evident in regard to the Grain Judging —First, Eugene RalPh,

ice prescribed by the. national organ- college of agriculture. This get-to- silver loving cup given by Mr. Meeker

iz'ation and was chiefly a memorial in gether banquet has been the means second, F. A. Griswold, books; third,

ho nor of Miss Dodge, 'the late secre:- of binding 'the agriculture students L. 'W. Ketch> text book; fourth A. W.

tnry. closely-to one another and -to-their Johnson, subscription; flfth, O. W.

The high school members, attired in instructors nnd is regarded as n very Johnson~ subscription.

wlite, formed impressive proces- important event in the college cal Apple Judging —First, Mr. Kent, cup

sionnl. Accompanied.. by Miss Marga- given by Mr. Veatch; second —W. H.

ret Byrns they snug ihe Hymn pf the Following an excellent dinner, Dean

Lights the Y. W. C. A song Iddings whose skill as a toast master scription to "Better Fruit."

Attractive musical numbers were satisfies every demand, introduced in Poultry Judging —First, B. A. Wen-

a double trio by the Misses Adair, turn a number of speakers whose re- ger, cuP given by Oscar Nelson of

Rhodes, Schumnckel, Blown, L,ng'pouses were well worth hearing. Coeur d'Alene; second, L. S. Plato,

stretb, and Morris, acompanied by C. F, Johnson spoke with admira- booki "The Call of the Hen;" third,

Miss Kendrick, and a vocal duet by ble eifect on "The Age"; A. Gorton George Hardin, subscription to "West-

Mrs. Arnold and Miss Root, nccom- spoke sensibly on The Gardening class
pnnied by Mrs. J. G, Eldridge. of the practical school of agriculture; Stock Judging —First; L. S. Plato,

After the services a bufFet luncheon Miss French's subject, "Boys," wns

wns seived, the supper being the gift one xvhich she showed herself well

of the ndvisory board, which is corn- equipped to hiiiidle iri n mhsterly mnn-

posed of Miss Benton, Miss Brnshenr, ner; Dean C. N. Little made n fine

Mrs. Axtell, Mrs. Asprny, Mrs. Ryrns, talk on the relation of engineering to Our Bread, CakeS and
nud 'Alndnm Augusta Eldridgc. ng> iculture; President Brnnnon nnd

Tile Guild hall wns elaborately dec- Mr. Watson nmde characteristic nd- paStrleS are alWayS
ornted in ihe national colors, light nnd dresses. Mr. E. E„Hunt spoke well

dark blue. for the second year class; Mr. Chris

The supper was served in six booths Hagan, one of-the college's most loyal Fresh and APPetIZIng

which represented tlie work of the six friends, expressed his faith in the

principal committees of the organiza- college and bis readiness to serve it; Let us Solve Your
tion nnd high school chairmen. The ihIr. Harry Carroll of Sprague, Wn.,
conference committee booth was in complimented the agriculture students COld Lunch prOMem
charge of iMiss Oln, Bonham and Miss very highly.
Leorn, Ostroot; the membership, Er-
nestine Bi own the meetings Miss

Mr.', Cari'oil hiriciated in the con-

THE-
EMPIRE-BAKERY:.'erson;

the social Iilfss Mabel John casion at the banQuet to 'declare tl>at

son nud Miss Ailnyme Stepleton; the it was the best contest in xvbi'ch he

missionary, Miss Mnly Vnn Tillburg hnd evel i)nrticiynted. Mr: Carroll

and Miss Agnes Bailey; the publicity was superintendent last fall in the

nnd North Yakima and thus became
Nodle.

I th opi io of Mi M cl h '" ' "' ' "
Qfe are HeadquaIteIS fOI

the meeting wns the biggest and the dents, for whom he formed a strong

best in the bisttory of the orgnniza-e
. likin . Magazines and

tion nnd the free-will jubilee offering Excellent music was furnished by Newspapers
very creditable. the college of agriculture quartet,

composed of Mr. c. F. Johnson, o. w. LeaVe $ubSCrjptjon
ANiNIJAL IUDGING COiYTESTS Johnson, P. P. Peterson, nnd Paul

Wenger, supplemented by J. M. Booth. OrderS With uS.
The students of the agricultural de-

- "'""""' "„„,„,,f,h,tll,yN S NgyS STANDI|
Friday to judging contests open to
nil excel>t students who have been college of agriculture succeeded the

members of teams .which have repre- deliver of the speeches.

seated the university in contests.
I onowing is the list of winners:
Stock Judging —L. S. Plato, Bonners . gg ~

Life tins No Pleasure Nobler

Than That of Friendship
'm.

H. Booth, Nez Perce; I.ognn Bow-

man, Pnyette.
'Butter Judging —R. C. Smith, Carl

Harder, Iloiuer Hudleoon, Gooding.

Gi nin Judging —E. Ralph, Snndpoint;

F, A. Griswold, Burley; Lorna Kitch,

Troy; A. Johnson, Idaho balls; O. W.

Johnson, Idaho Falls.

i.ji.
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-.Al,WAYS AT

MR SERVlt',E

"If it isn't an

Eastman it isn't a

KOI}AK.'-'dison

Diamond Diamond Disc Phonographs Reproduce
Parker. t.ucky Curve Fountain Pens Satisfy

HODOlNS
Extra! dextral

%.S.C -==Browll Foot=

Ilalj |lame f FRIMY AND Wm. -E. Wallace
Jeweler and OpticianIn addition to its reg-

ular program. Every-
body should see it!

Special attention given to
fitting 'Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

Agents for Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens
"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

Strand Theatre
Friday and Saturday

Established in eighteen hundred and eighty-nine

THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
THE .COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE'OF LAW
THE AGRICULTURAL . EXPERIMENT — STATIOI4-—

THE EXTENSION DIVISION

Sandpoint
flagstone
Caldwell

Boise
Gooding
Aberdeen

M,O S C 0 W

Way Oo "o"caio"
The choice of a university or college to be attended by a student

should be based upon four principal requirements: 1st, a high pur-
pose and broad field of work; 2d, a competent faculty; 3d, a sufficient
equipment; 4th, a student body of high ideals. The University of
Idaho fully satisfies these requirements.

I. Purpose and Field-
Its::purpose is to serve the people of Idaho in developing and

training students; in'dva'ncing the entire State educational sys-
tem of which it is a part; in assisting toward the solution of econ-
omic and social problems; in furnishing expert: knowledge ill
Agriculture, Engineering, Forestry, IIome Economics, and Educa-

———------- tional-matters not only to. students'. in residence but also to all
who desir'e it thruout the State.

II. Faculty-
, The faculty is made up of eighty-three teachers of thoro

training and efficiency attained by years of study and experience.
- They are deeply interested in t.he progress of each and all under

their instruction. - They know the State and its conditions and
give their best efforts to its development.. In addition there're
fifteen workers in the agricultural extension division and six
agricultural county agents.

III. Equipment —
'ts

equipment is ample. It has a library of over 39,000 ivol-

umes, excellent facilities for teaching Literature, Philosophy, and
the Social Sciences, and well provided laboratories for the natural
and appIied sciences.

IV. Students-
Its students, numbering eight hundred and seven in the pres-

ent school year, 1915-1916,are earnest, wide-awake,':and democrat-
ic. A large number of them earn their own way. I'ts alumni now

occupy high positions and will be the future leaders of'daho in

professions, the industrial vocations, and in 'the building and main-

tenance of homes.
i"

The four colleges and the central agricultural experiment station
are located at Moscow; the main agricultural extension office is located
at Boise, and the agricultural sub-stations and demonstration. farms at
Sandpoint, Clagstone,'aldwell, 'Moscow, Gooding, and Aberdeen.

For information apply ff
THE, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Moscow, Idaho.l

Everybody likes candy, especially the fresh, pure kind;-A-box-of--—

dainty confectionery is always acceptable to friend or sweetheart,

nnd probably you have a "sweet tooth" yourself. We are agents
for

IMPERIAI..CtIOCOlATFS AND BONBONS
Our trade on these candies has grown to such proportions

that we have to make frequent orders. This insures a fresh
stock. at nll times,

Woodrow Wilson —I hope every ma

in public life win get what is comin

to him.

n PRICES, sc to itn.OO

Give Candles to your Friends —Take
a Box Home.

Economical Pharmacy
—Where Quality Counts

BOLLts 8c LINDQUIST, Proprietors

= Dray
Let Smith handle your

drayage and storage.
Students'rade solic-

ited. Office G I en n's
News Stand.

PhOne Res. ion v

Keep your money at home

Buy your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan 8I Cushing Co., lnc.

Robbin's Smoke-II'oIIse

POOL and BILLIARDS

They are Home Made and United States

Inspected at Establishment Sll '|

I'extdoor to Hagan & Cushings-

NEW TABLES 219 Main StreetPhone -.7

'„';~'" '' ----,"

1

.f.''

~
'-",,, ' . ', - '.:':-""-"=''=i-.

i

I - "s

I Y. W. C. k. HOLllS

': —.SIRTllDAl SERVICE J. r, %'j
CELERR.1TK TIIE FIFTIETII AN'll-

Vrns.tRY OF THE FOUNmNG

OF THE SOCIETY

Iinh erslty end High School Girls

:
i))
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Of''Ne'e.'Qiiinenti at this Staie
ti;a--Stjile Shit eveiy student., at

Uniiersity. should see.

New Coats,-Suits and Skirts
—For Young Women

Nev Suits and Overcoats
—For Young. Men

Don't hesitate to investigate this

splendid stodr.—

It means economy -and satisfac-

for you.

Irief Local News
"SAFETY

FIRST" Grover Turnbow spent the week-end
at his home in Pa]ouse.

4]acKinley Helm spent last week-
end at his home in Lewiston..:

Sign>a Nu announces the pledging
of Kenneth Nelv]and of Sandpoint.IeI

g

m

aiiss Dabb was the luncheon. guest
of Go>orna Phi Beta on Thursday.

R. Jones and L. Slaven were din-
ner guests nf Phi De]ta,>fi'beta Fri-
day.

Money carried on the per-
son is not safe. Money loan-

ed without good security is
not safe. Money risked in

speculation is not safe.

— . But money- deposited in

the FIRST NATIONAL is
absolutely safe and will

earn a liberal rate of inter-
est.

aiiss Uvse] Stvoheckcv was 'alled
home Saturday by the illness of her
mother.

Dean Shattuck is visiting the high
schools of Potlatch, Genesee, Troy,
and Kendrick.

Chester Jliller of the Oregon chap-
ter of Phi Delta Theta visited the
Phi Deits for the week-endII

I
II
I5.

The.FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of lpscoe
Baker, Dement, aud Blackman, Phi

Under United States Government
Control

Horrors pf 'War!

Actual Scene> of Horror ea

Russia's Battle Front.
Whl]e m co]lege have

your portraits taken at A picture that teaches what

war means.

Sterner's A tremendous indictment
of the war spirit.

l

I
Strand Theitre

wednesday and Thursday

SPECIAL RATES TO
STUDENTS

—a very impressive
showing of the

:See S~ring Coa:s
For ladies and
misses

Unfolding the most delight-
ful of Fashion's Innovations
for the new season.

'iversity is the keynote of
this exhibit. Never do we
remember a season when

fashion has been so liberal.
The variety of models is
broad. enough to satisfy every
woman's taste.

Wide, Haring styles take
the lead; many have smart
little capes, oddly, shaped
sleeves and collars, and the
great variety of trimming
modes insures individuality in
whatever garment you select.

— —--Four --pnpu]ar--mode]s' at
each price.

$7.50 $10.00
$12.50 $15.00

'..' .action S>0>
It's The Service

%e ayyreciate year Patrelage

C. L. JAlN, Prey.

Field 1]attery nt Colorado

Ninety-six students of the Colorado
Agricultural College recently organ-
ized a corps of fleld battery and were
officially installed. and glyen the oath

lt ! t

"'."""-'~~itin -~~a ~> ~+'~ >I-
t

Mta> ott the v]a]t]n]>f lAltman teatn of allegiunce tq.t4e state and na

;werte;-;.etnterta]ned by 'he.'nca] ''ihap- by'overnor Car]I]on.'

te~ 'Ftlday.,'-.;. '' . ': The equlpmen>t.,'fei,the: battep'oat
a100000; The itn4anta wN spend ten

+, .'e days in an encampment at the close

of the col]ege year.
oTnea4ayonni.:"Tke~tinn.4>f~yilea. =...

Keeping the Heaer, Ii the Co]tntry

The Agricu]tural College,.the Unl-
'owar4 Holaday an4 De]gh, Boyd

sas have installed motion picture ~

the Gamma:De]ta Friter'ntty'In Puu Kansas have inst e mo on

machines. and are giving shows com-

t
good comedies. The machines are a]-

asap ~ so occa'sfonaHy used in connection

amd G on]ger were guests at the Delta with class work
Club Formal at Pullman Friday night.

Droi> Walsy'ha]r"
President Brannon addressed the Y.

11 1 th t'h annus] custom 'QfBelieving that t e annun cus om o

choosing the tltenty- our pve

girls of the sop amore c sss o

the "daisy chair" on Senior day la

reduced itself to a vulgar beauty con-

Professor Hulme will lecture to.the test, the Seniors at Vassar this week j

Twentieth Century -Club at pullman have voted,to abolish the practice.

next Sunday and on Monday will ad- The women of the Unhersity of Wis-

4ress the student assembly 'of Wash- bonsin stopped the vI>vioos beauty ex-

lngton State College. hibitions at the college.: expositions

and iu the college publications.
Gamma Phi entertained the follow-

ing guests at"-dinner on Wednesday: Staff ls Renalded
Ruth Rroman, Et]na Dewey, Linda

— A- rule has recent]y-gone into eifect
ay, >air. and Mrs. Hovton, snd Alv.

at Texas University whereby meolbevs
snd Mrs. Max Grig]th. of college pubhcations w>11 be suitably

'he 3lisses .Skinner, Rector, and rewarded for their services. Editors

Stel'ling of Montana aud the Misses are to receive gold medals, associates
'at]nand Keane of the local Kappa silver and reporters b>coze.

I<appa Gamma chapter weve dinner
guests of Phi Delta Theta Sunday. U. C. and O. h. C. Tied

By breaking even in their two-game

series the Oregon 'Agvicu]tora] col-

lege aud California fives left. the bas-

ketball championship of the Pacifi

Coast Conference undecided. As the

Ca]ifornia team made its north v in-
ington. vssion in January, and the northern

The following men have 'been;n ers have coinPleted their southern

itiated into Phi Delta Theta: H Ken trip, the t]e will not be played otY.

dali, C.'eane, W. Bohm, I Black-
mer, C. McCachern, C, aPrr, V. Cie Hust Swim to Graduate

ments, D. M Gin, C. Foh] - O. Stvom Every woman graduate from the

C. Ostroot, J. Wade, K, Nusbaum. University of Kansas must be able to
swim. A student may do perfect lvovk

Mr. Buzzelle is co-operating with;n au of her studies, hut if she can-
the Ladies Faculty Club in a "better not take care of herself In the ws-
fiim" movement. So I'ar the result of tev, she is not prepared for life io
this moaement has been'o .arrange th'c -eyes oi the university and hcv
an educational p'rogram for'the chil- d]p]orna wi]1 be heM up until she
dven on Saturday afternoon at the demonstrates that she can swilo twice
Casino.. across the pool in Robinson gynlnas-

Miss Ella Wood, head of the Domes-
tic Science department at the Uni-
versity of Montana, arrived in It]os-

By an almost unanimous vote, the
cow Thursday to be initiated into the

student body of 'he University of
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Services were

Utah decided to retain intercollegiate
held Saturday afternoon. 3]iss Wood

f t>i ] S 1 d I
athletics and secure an athletic coach

left for >Iissoula Saturday evening.
to succeed Coach Novgreo. Lack of

The "Idaho 'Alumnus," edited by interest among the students to sop-

Mrs. Price, has been recently deliver port athletics brought the qoesttion

ed. It contains a brief survey of the up sod also cooscl] the resignation ov

lvo>'k that is being done by the ex Conc]V No>'gven.

tension departments of the university,
notes on the recent athletic contests Cornell Loses Yalual>le Apparatus.

aud news notes of the university a]- Fire destroyed one of Covoe]]'s

1urr.ni. valuable chemical laboratories filled
>vith scientific equipment. The loss is
estimated at $300,000 and is partially
covered by insurance. More than

FROH OTHER COLLEGES ) 25PP students ui]1 be comp~]icd to
rearrange their schedo]e as every I

en e ep a 'aleS If H ] t r I course except that of ]aw requires the
study of chemistry

A report of the department of stu-
dent self-help at Yale just ™adePub- Fencing has been added to the ath-
lic, shows in comParative figures wh ]etic training of women at tl>e Uni-
that department accompiiihed last versity of Mlssoul i
Year during the period between Sep-
tember 1 and January 1. Whereas In Johns Hopkins University wi]1 be
1914 a total of r'8,526.70 was earned removed from Ba]timove to Home-
by 359 students representing 615 po- wool], next fa]]. At this time, every
sitions secured, the same four mouths department will be moved into a new
in 1915 brought $16,087.27 to 427 se]f home. New bui]dings wi]I be erected
supporting students, who accepted there as fast as funds 1>ermit
1,438 positions.

PHI ALPHA DELT.l Dh's>CE
.Hon'tata Has >ill University tuncheon

University of Hontana, Feb. 18 On Saturday evening the legal fra-
For-the-firs-time in-its history,~Ion:- ternity so fav forgot Coke aod B]ack-

l tsna has held a get-together ]uncheon ston~ as to triP ovel the "Way to

I for a]] the men of the university. The Dublin Bay" aod g]Me a]ong the
]oocheou was given at a large hote] ."Long, Long Trail." The formalities

of Missoula, where plans were made of the ]aw and evening conventions

to accommodate 2pp..The affair was weve dashed aside to make room for

>strongly advertised among the sin»'anity and joyous laughter. The fun

dents, and was enthusiastlca]]y sue soon filled the hall till the once sPa-

cessfu]. Those responsible for it cious room was cozy and congenial.

hope by such means to give the men The hall was as Puvdy'ays, "]]e-
n, greater sense of unity and. fe]]ow'igned to represent a gymnasium,"

sh.pi and to convey the impression of free-
dom for all healthful exercises. The

Montana Has Heavy Sehedu]e
effect was nicely carr]ed «t and
thivty-flve couples and patrons and

The University of Montana will patronesses indu]ged to their heart's
meet Washington State College, the content
University of Idaho and Gongaza Uni, While there was nothing brilliant
versity in a series of twelve baseball to dazzle the eyes everything com-
games, two to be played in Pullman, bined to make the dance "just right;
Wash, two in Moscow,"Idaho and two even to the pretty mistress of the
in Spokane. The six return games will unch bowl
be played in Missolua. Prof. aud Mrs. Arnold and Professor

An effort will be made to have the Gul were the patrons and patvonesses
Montana team meet t e utte team of the evening. Messrs Mi]]er, Bow-
of the Pacific Nort west league in a els, Hyde, Ger]ough, West, Bonneville,

--—- and-Thomas arfd their ladies lveve the
guests of the fraternity.

Dartmouth
Because he believes that his iield IS

: 'science trather than administl ation; 4 Chai(S 4 Q4]rberS
Ernest Fox Nicols has resigned his
Ooottton oo 'tootnont ot Dot>mont

mes+Barl er Shay

* t

Thie 'ruthful Silhouette with

vIIing-like flare, is shown in the
Q'polis Coats and Suits.

The charm afid novelty pf these
gat'ments mill delight every

college girl who likes the
beautiful.

)clVI( S

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS ON

BASE BALL AND TENNIS
GOODS

See-

SH ERFEY'S
Book Store

"lf it's new, we are the first to have it."

Take those old Shoes to

The Moscow Shoe Repair Shop
They will make them new!

Behind Davids'. 3rd Street

)I
Theatre

TRIANGLE —%EDXESDAY—TRIANGI,E

DOUGLAS'A]RBANKS in

— '-'Double- Trouble"
An amusing talc of dual Pevsooolity. Douglas Fl>iv]>l>oks rois

in some good laughs on<1 comedY effects in this p]oy;:loll
"A Janitor's Wife's Temptation "

A Tviong]e-Iioystonc Two-Reeler. A side-sp]ittio " bo> inst>on on loo-
tvimooial tvooblcs, featuring Fred Mace.

THUIISD ll
Wm: Fox pvesen]s Robert Mantell and Genevieve Hompcv 'in

"The Unfaithful Wife"
A p]aY well suited to Monte]]'s unusual talent. This 1>hotoplay

is one of the stlougest dramas that hos,come fvoul the Fox studios.
It dea]s with a >roman loved by two n]en, one of whorl is already
married to hev. A l>lsy that grips, sways and thrills.

TRIA>tGLE—I RID ll—TI]IA'>>(~LI

't]]ss Bessie Barviscale in

"The Golden Claw"
Abso>'bing story oi'o>Y Tli lo le Play, snd

"The Best of Enemies"
A two-reel Keystone. Joe Weber sod Loo Fields bleak into society
iu ]odvicroos fashion. Sce this.

>t t't'I!
R>t.t>'quitable

aiotion Picture Corporation presents

"A Daughter of the Sea"
Foll of the tang oi the sea, the quaint scenes of a Down. Eozt

island fishing village and the refined suri'oundiogs of a home of
wealth make this photoplay one of remarkable charm aod fovce. I ]I-
tic 4]]Ss Muriel Ostviche, who is the fisher mo]deo is" a screen stol'f

acknow]edged fomo, which is materially, added to by hev appear-
ance in this play.

Coming, Honda] Cla> a I>.I>oba]I Young io Jlavlymg A]ooe].
Tuesday —Mary ]t]i]es Winter iu "Barbara Frietchie."


